
Financial Support for the Work of our Community 
 

We encourage members to consider making a regular payment to the church, either through a 

standing order, the Gift Aid envelope scheme, or by contributing to the weekly cash collection 

during the Sunday service.  The financial commitment of members is vitally important for the 

ongoing well-being of this congregation.  Regular donations help us to pay our staff, maintain the 

building, and budget to plan for future community projects.   

 

 

Standing Order 
 

Please fill in the information below if you would like to set up a donation by standing order.   

 

I would like to donate by Standing Order to Essex Church.  

 

Name of your bank: 

Address of your bank: 

 

Name(s) of account holder(s): 

Your sort code number: 

Your bank account number: 

 
My monthly/quarterly/annual gift is: £ ________________    Start date: ______________ 

 
Signature: _______________________________________    Date:  __________________ 

 

Instructions to bank/building society: 

Church account name:  Essex Church (Congregation)    Account number: 00004217   Sort code: 40-52-40 

Bank address:              CAFCASH Ltd., Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent ME19 4TA. 

 
 

Gift Aid 
 

If you are a UK taxpayer please complete the section below as it enables us to reclaim tax on all 

donations that you make to Essex Church.  We need to have a record of the donation.  Coins 

dropped into the collection cannot be traced as having been given by you but if a subscription 

envelope is used they can.  Cheques and standing orders are also very welcome.  

 

I would like my contributions to Essex Church from the date of this declaration to be treated as Gift 

Aid and confirm that I am a UK tax payer.  I understand that I must have paid an amount of income 

tax or capital gains tax equal to the tax you reclaim on my donations.   

 
Signature: ____________________________________ Date: ________________ 

 

 

Thanks for your generosity and your commitment to Essex Church! 


